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Tenders

will he m:ci ived at tfii: office
ol the Chief Engineer, Honolulu 1 Iro

till noon Tuesday, Sept, 15th,
1890, for 1500 feet 2 in ly Cotton Hobo

lubber lined, warranted to Mistnin n pres-

sure of 500 lbs. por square in. The Uoard
of Commissioners, Honolulu Fire Depart-
ment, does not bind itsolf to accept the low-

est or any bill.
J. II. HUNT,

Chief II. F. 0
Honolulu, August 12, 18tXi. .130 .It

Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privlli-ges- , or tlioopaj-lo- g

water rated arc hereby notihul tliat tlie
hours for irrigation purposes arc from 0 to 8

o'lloik A. M. and 4 to fi o'clock P. M.

ANDUKW HKJWN,
Superintendent llunolulu Water Works.

Appro ed:
J. A. Kino,

Minister of the interior.
Honolulu, July 10, 18W3. 350 1m

5l?c? Ever;ir$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.
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A California clergyman, Rev.
Uarton Terry, rccontly returned
iiome from a tour through Great
Britain on a bicyclo. His cyclo-

meter showed that he had ridden
09(5 miles. Ho covered the ontiro
distance between tho South of
Englnud and tho North of Scot-

land. Mr. Torry's object was to
study the social, industrial and
economic conditions of tho peo-

ple. Ho says ho found very fow
unemployed men and was sur-
prised at tho general conduct of
the common people. Tho wheel
is a grout boon to touiists,
especially those of limited
means. it gives oppoi Utilities
for closer observation of a coun-
try and its inhabitants than are
afforded from tho windows of a
palace car.

'After beating about tho bush
o evade carrying out the promise

in tho Queen's speech, to investi-
gate the circumstances of tho
Jameson raid, tho British Govern-
ment has given way to the stiess
of independent homo criticism.
It hns had a rosolution adopted in
Parliament for a select committee
to investigate tho affairs of tho
British Chartorcd South Africa
Oompan, with an amend mont ac-

cepted from tho opposition to
an inquiry into tho origin

of the Jameson raid. In all like-

lihood the cominittco will how to
tho line, let tho chips fall whoro
thoy may oven into tho lint of
the lately powerful antociat of
South Africa, Cecil Rhodes.

Lately tho British Medical
Journal gavo a Btrong recommen-

dation of tho bicyclo for promot-

ing tho hoalth of both sexes. It
reduces tho superfluous flesh of
fat people, and makes thin frames
take on needed covoring of tissues.
This is becauso it works acids out
of the system which cause both
uudosirabh conditions. Wheel
exercise without excess, in short,
drives awny many chronic mala-

dies including insomnia.

It is lopirted in tho latest mail
that tho OubanB will bo ready for
a second invasion of Havana pro-

vince about tho middloof Septem-

ber. Tho Spanish homo authori
ties do not appear, by any ac-

counts, to hate, their arrangements
for crushing tho rebellion far
enough advanced to bo able to
provont the movement. Thero
may therefore bo oxppcted war in
earnest a month hence.

The olosiug down of the Bere-tani- a

stroot pumping station dur-
ing a heated dry spoil, on account
of tho necessity of cleaning the
boilers, is almost a public cala-

mity and emphasizes most stiong-l- y

tho statement made by Charles
"Wobb Howard of tho Spring

Valloy "Wtitor Company, Mint an
oxtrn Bet o boilers should lmvo
beou provided whon the plnut was
built.

Thoro Bliould bo a clenning-u- p

aoasou prescribed for Honolulu as
a preventive, and not awaited to
bo coiupolled as a cure, of any
possible epidemic visitation. To
both nose and oyo tboro tiro

conditions again ovi-do- nt

in different parts of tbo city,
similar to tboso that tbo ciMzoiiB'
sanitary comraittoo conquered l8t
year in presouco of n scourgo.

If tho man who makoa two
blades of grass grow whoro but
ono grow beforo is a bonofnetor
of tho raco, a now word should
bo coined to charactorizo OlaiiB
Spreckols for his purpling of tens
of thousands of acres with sugar
boots. It is to bo hoped, howovor,
that his colossal outerpriso in
California will not put Hawaiians
out of tho raco.

Tho Call says tho notion of tho
Republicans of tho Fifth District
of California virtually assures tho
success of tho party there. Glaus
Spreckols for Presidential elector
will strengthen tho ticket through-
out tho State, for ho is known to
bo one of tho men who has dono
most to develop its resources and
provido work and wage J for indus-
trious men.

Oakland, California, has an
ordinance making it punishable
to tolerate tho growth of tho
thistle. In Samoa tho lantann is
similarly interdicted. A law to
prevent the importiug or cultivat-
ing or tolerating of any noxious
plant or living creature would bo
a wiso precaution for thoso isl-

ands to adopt.

It is in order for the Govern-
ment to promulgate a strong
warning, with full penalties
attached, against the starting of
fires in tho mountains during tho
provailing dry soason. A firo
gaining headway in tho public
forost of Tantalus might dostioy
tho valuable cultivation of more
than a dozen years.

"Without any exciting symptoms
of a spoculativo boom, tho real
estate business exhibits the activi-
ty of healthy conditions. Town
lots are not revolving from hand
to hand, leaving a profit in each
successive grasp, but are boing
sleudily bought for homes by tho
people.

Local beneficiaries of American
life insurauco policies ought to
feol safe from any prospective
damage arising out of tho possi-
ble triumph of free silvor coinage
in tho United States so long as
Hawaii maintains tho gold
standard.

Professor Fostor's comparison
of two queens is interesting in
view of tho earnestly hoped-fo- r

oppottusity of celebrating Victo-
ria's passing tho record mark for
length of reign on tho throne of
tho Empire that knows no sun-

set.

Soiry for the enterprising rail-
way people, but tho water in
Pourl harbor will wait for tho
Bottling "auither day" of ac-

counts opened in Honolulu har-

bor on Regatta Day.

Mr. Wigbald No, my husband
hasn't dono much for twenty-fiv- e

years. Mrs. Oldbrain HaB ho
been an invalid all that time? Mrs.
Wigbald No; ho's been a govern-
ment employo. Washington
Times.

Notice.

The steamer Kiuatl will leae Hilo, Sat-
urday, Aug. at 8 o'clock p, m.; arriv-
ing at Honolulu Monday uiorniug, Any.
21th, instead of the regular Advertised
tinio,

WILDE11VR.8 CO, LTD.
Honolulu, Aug. 14, 1800. 381-- 0t

Jimely JopiQ5

"YOUR HOUSE IS ON
FIRE."

This may be the warning
cry to you some night.
Whether it refers to your store,
factory, mill, office, or resi-

dence, it means that all of your
valuable account books, secu-

rities, deeds, insurance policies,
notes, receipts, mortgages, etc.,
will be destroyed if not pro-

tected by a fire-pro- of safe.
Can you afford to run this
hazardous risk? The loss of
an insurance policy alone in
nine cases out of ten would
cause you endless trouble and
expense in going to law to se-

cure a settlement, and then
your chances of coming to a
satisfactory adjustment with
the insurance company would

j indeed be very slim. It is a

duty that you owe to your
business, to your family and
to yourself to protect these
things against both fire and
thieves. That old tin box or
drawer in which you have
been in the habit of keeping
your papers, would be of no
service whatever in case of
fire.

A VICTOR safe will last
you a life-tim- e, and it is the
best investment that any busi-

ness man can make. You
make no mistake in buying a
Victor. Out of forty thousand
safes manufactured and shipped
by this company, upwards of
four hundred have already
gone through very severe fires
and not one has ever yet failed
to preserve its contents when
put to a test.

We have thousands of testi-
monials from prominent people
as to the merits of these
VICTOR safes. We offer a
recent one as a sample

Greom ille, N. O., 1 el. 20th, lbUO.

The Victor fytfe avl TsxK Co , CT;t , 0.

Gentlemen: I nm plensod to day tho
Vitor you sold tuo some fio or six
yearn ago, preserved intact all of its con-
tents iu the late Are in Oreenvillo, on tho
Kith mst. The safe stood at a point in my
otlico in the Opera House Illock, that muttt
have been one of tho hottest parts in tho
great conflagration. It contained papers
uud other things of value. When It wis
taken out of the ruins and opened some
twelve hourB after tho tire, everything in it
was found to be safely preserved ant) iu
good condition. I cheerfully mnlto this
Rtntemout of facta in recognition of tho
valuable servico rendered mo by your sitfe,
and you aro at liberty to tnnlce uch use of
it as you may see proper.

Yours trnly. TI10S. J. JAliVIS.

Thos. J. Jarvis was Gov-
ernor of North Carolina for
six consecutive years; was U.
S. Ainister to Brazil for four
years and served one year as
U. S. Senator from North
Carolina after the death of
Senator Vance.

We have these safes on
hand in four sizes which we
retail at $?0, $7?, 112.?0 and

137-50- . The Victor Safe
Company also make a special-
ty of vaults and doors, for
which we will quote prices.

The piano polish prepared
by Merten & Co. is something
new. It is the best and cheap-
est yet. We have it in 8 oz.
bottles at 2? cents.

THE HI

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite SiJrookela' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT? STHET.
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Why

Hang

On
to your typo printed visiting
card, whon it is so easy to
got tho correct thing right at
homo.

No card but ait engraved
one is acceptable;, others are
considered ehoddy and should
not bo used.

Wo know tho correct thi;ig,
and any work, turned out by
us, will place you right in
tho Bwim.

Every effort is being mod&
by us to keep this work at
homo, and if a strict adher-
ence to Sail Francisco prices,
combined with good clean
work is any inducement

orders horo, wo will get
all your work from now on.

Jucar in minu tliut wo are
not trying to moot tho cut
rates of Eastern Dopnrtm en tr

stores for inferior work; but
aro doing good work? usinpr
the very best of material, and.
adhering closply to ruling'
rates in San Francisco.

Nor is the work confined'
to Cards alone, but Wedding;
and Society Stationery, Busi-
ness Cards, Anuouncomonts
Bill Heads for Professional!
men, Embossing, and the
general run of work coming
under that head, have the
same careful attention.

You may not need any-
thing now, but it is well to
bear iu mind when the time
comes, and save tho expense
of sending away for it.

a H. F.Wichman
ggjaiaiaisiajaisissiajaiaiaiaisiBiPisEfafaaiaiaj

GAEDEN

HOSE

IN

25 'and 50

Feet Lengths

Just Received ex

"Archer." . .

Every piece of our

4 Ply Hose

GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

3 Ply.

Castle & Cooke

(Z-iiaCLit-
ed.-)

We Have

Everything !

Hope You

Are Weil Fixed..

XJ.

EgyWo refer of course to Fdotootur, all tho new shades
in colors for Ladies aud Gentlemen..

If You Need Fixing
1

"THUS HIT 'EM PLENTY." LAST MONTH.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,.

Big? Slioe Storoi. C510 Fori) Stveet.

RAMBLERS
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If you aie thinking of gelling a
Bicycle, now is the timo- - to get
ono while they last. This effor of
EAMBliKKS at 675.00 is not ai cut in
price, so don't wait oxpeciing to
see the prico corao any lower. Wo
aro offering 1895 wheels, at this
prico and thoro aro but oifew loft.
This wheel is fitted with trte--

Grent G--. & .Ti. Tiro
which has proven so satisfactory
in this laud of tho

lviawe 'i'li.orn
Wo nlso have a stock of tho 18(JG

whools both ladies and gents which
wo aro offering at a lawfigure and
on easy torms. Como in and havo
a look at our wheels and satisfy
yourself that we aioin tho Bicycle
Busiuebs.

Axil Investment
Stop aud thini how many Nick-le- s

and Dimes you might savo
had you a wheel. A ride to Wai-ki- ki

is not only a ploasuro but a
Buro saving of health and strongth.
You will find now vigor by the uso
of muBolos never before brought
into uso.

WHEELS THAT LAST AND DON'T COST M
THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

Just hsuedfrom the Press:

' to Live on the

Hawaiian Islands.'

A Bummnry of Individual
Hygiono by

N. RUSSEL, M. D
Contents: Introductory: Ilawaiiaii

Soil nud water; Tho influence of
ground poisonB npon the RVRtem; Selection
of place for residenco; Duildinp of n house;
Tood; Bathing; Ihercise; Concluding re.
marka; Hnwaiian Climato for invalids.

Price 50 Cents.
"OUR HEALTH POLICY."
lly the samo author; Price 10 conts. For

salo at all bookstores.
374 17t

F.i . 11
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Come in and See

particularly

How

STW.IlllMOND'S

Even with n, supcr-abund-an-co

of deprodntory bugs tho
average woman of Honolulu
takes a groat interest in
plants. Tho tnste' of many
rur.s to ferns.Iiecause they are
little or no trouble to raise.
And thero- - a inouey in it to
"orsous who wish to raiso -- ,

them for sale. A plant for a'quarter will' be worth two 6r
three dollars in a year if prtttf
perly attended to. Thnt's the A1
reason wo- - included Fern panst "
of English pottery among our-good-

They ace new here and have- -

'

never been seen before. 1ft'
you aro raising ferns come and!
look ntr our window. We've-lot- s

of things in there suited
to tho ibwer garden or in the
house.

In the celebrated JVSon-mou- th.

Pottery we havo Stouo
Jarsiiolditig from a half gallon
to ten. Then there are Butter
Crocks, Fruit Jars, Bean Pots,
Stow Pans and Water P'ots.

The factory at Monmouth,
Illinois, holds tho record for
the host glnzing on stone-o- f

any place in the United States.
It is their goods W3 handle.

I We havo also small and large
j flower pots, with and without
saucers, absolutely perfects
We carry no second quality.

'Then we have other and
cheaper flower pots of both
English and American maku.

An inspection may be to
your interest.

WotJl".lAvl
Von Holt Building.

HAWAIIAN BASEBALL ASSOCIATION
o

Baseball Season

Kamehamehas
vs

Honolulus

Saturday, Aug. 15, 1896,
Game Galled at 8:30 r. m.

. 25c.
380-3- t
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